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(WORD WOMAN

DRAWS A RECORD

CROWD 10 HALL

-- Mt KEPT US OUT OF WAR" BUB'

Oil BURITED INTO A THOU-

SAND PICCCt.

150 AUTOMOBILES AND HUNDRfDS

CN FOOT TAKE PART W PARADE

Demonttratlen la Crowning SutctM of

Republican Campaign 0. 0. P.

Spirit Bhon lo Ba United

In Clachama County.

The irowiilim tally of la CMil n

llonal lempalKii l"ll In Oregon
Clly Thurad.iv IiIkIiI by 1 1"' llcpuuii
i an. hrll liearlv lci thoiiauii
1 I I filled III" hi Hutu li Sou rlliiolliK. rumlri! a

linked Urn alule and turned an or

finni the door, iinulil" to force an
entrance. It w a antKlnit. hceriiiit
iiiui nf cnlhu "Ihkiii tliat man In' I

from one ml of Main street to t.'i"

other ami ta k iik.iIii to Hi" lnii.il. tit

loo tiamla ami Hi" spoiiliiiieoii ep
plan of patriotic throng. Novel re

ha Oregon Clly llneicd am h

a itltiluy of l n'.ty to the spirit of

AuuTli allium rcprecutcd hv t'lmllr
Kvan llui:hc, nominee of tlin people
mi t'n' Houblliun tli ki t for llii pr.
dim)'

Ami a wtiiniin ilhl It

Mr K H. Hanlcy. a umb
er, alight of flguie. lint of diiuullcita
Kiiirlt man responsible. Sim liail the
a row it villi lnr from I ho crack of the
gun ami held llii'in " ! glorious
llnmli of an hour adlrc Hit up

l i nraio r on tho fluadrupcd iiliitfuriii
u the slgiuil for a burnt of aluniii

uml wllil ilin'ia greeted her flint
word. aftiT her Introduction by Mra.

Ka Kmcry live. On noli'il author Hint

On Kim city la tinmil to rlulm an Iht
own.

Woman Out by Hundrtda.
It waa a pround iiIkIiI for the

They i a Mm In hundred to hour
the oiiinn. who, from th aoln of Iht
little foot to Hip top of Iht head l a

AnuTlrall. Slid liuil her
anilltoni In I ho palm of Iht IiiiihI.

Swayed ly Iht effective utterance,
they romi lo liiolr fool nml cheered
Iht to I lie ''ho. Shu fliinnti'il thr
"Kept us out of wur" liiililili- - In their
fin on. Shi toro Into I ho Mexican pol-

icy of tlio WIIhoii HilinlnlKtriillon imil
hiimlli'il It without glove. HIh rmiM'il

a Halo of laughter to awoi'p ovor Iht
audience when she exclaimed that the
roimoti Thnuuia A. KilUon wim for WII--

Kim wan ho wan mi cloolrl- -

Ian nml lie favored a man who would

"awlti h off and on." Sim wim hitIoiih.
. mid I'xpoiimli'd a In anil

of ItcpiitillriiiilHin that Ihu roiintry
ikm'iIm to plaoo It on n footlnK of per
niani'iit proniHTlty.

Tlio pnradp ItHolf. wan a flttlnn pro
liido to tlio meolliiR. Nourly KiO unto
iiiohlloa followi'd Kroat rrowdn of ini'ii
and women. I'iiiht unit woolen mill

worker were out In foree to lend
their mipport for IIukIioh and Rood
tltni'H. IUirIiii'nii men, profoHHlonul
people, In every walk of life were In

the lino of inan'h, with tori'liex mid
ImiternH and Imnnom, upon which
were InmTlhed the foreeful hIokiiiib of
the Itepulilli'im purty. WIIIIhiii It.

wiia the iiiurHlinl. The I'lirtlmid
Multorixir rluli. In Ihelr nutty white
uulfonnn, made tin attrai'tlvo feuture.
The women, by the Hoorn, niarelied
with the men imil were proud to lie
In line.

Mra. Anaerion Slngl.
Mrn. Ilert Antiunion, (Iramutlc. tncz.o

Hoprnno, eleetrlfled tlio uililleure with
her rnmimlKM hoiikh uml wiin eiitliiiHl-iiHtl- i

nlly oneored. K. K. Ilroillo, chair-na-

of tho Hoptihllniti county central
committee, prcHldcil at the uieetiiiK,

which wuh uttended by HcnrcH of peo-

ple from every section of Cliukumas
county,

It wuh u real rally. Hh eipiut huR

never been hcoii In OreKon Clly mid
will not he iliuliiK thlH campniKii. It

Iiiih donioiiHtruted that the WIIhoiiIuii
(Continued on I'aKfl )

OREGON

"DEMOCRATIC PROSPERITY" OF

2 YEARS AGO RECALLED BY MIUS

OriKon I'lly solera not lulli--

iimiii In pli liirn In their iiiIihU Ihn roll'
ill! Ion In um faraway corner of the
country by KdKar Mills. r I'mareaal"
ami one Hum aanlalalit allorney '

eral of Culm, Ul lilabt. Ho onl)'
lalleil to inllol the iipnaloii of two
and tbrtw eara aitu wlien lhH hi

paper mill rlitlil li i" In Oregon City.
Hie lumber mllla lliroiiKliout the north

et ami alumni every other liiuniifiie-turina- t

I )" r y rrlplel lie re
nilllileil thncrl tlml Klllhereil about
III in at Heiculh ami Muln alriHta that
two )rra Ko wbi'li the American
.n..r inurki'l IIimkIi'iI with fori-lK-

pupaT ami pulp, the mill hern were
r ii ii ii I it K five iluy a cik ami thai
limliy wore out of Job

Iihiikit lo the Ainerliun workluK-ma-

whin the Kuroi'cun war ceuacil

umliT a coutlniinlloii of a Iioiihm rutli
flee trade policy InK ineiulier llrl IVrry ejieil-b-

the Hoiittl" man. He fun tlon to Japan.

IJ-BO-
AT BREMEN

IS CIVEN UP AS !

LOST BY OWNERS!

CAPTAIN OEUTSCHLANO IN U. "OLD HUTCH" OF $2 A

MISSING CRAFT MAY IS THREATENED

HAVE MINE. IN CHICAGO.

SUBMARINE MAKES SECOND TRIP

ACROSS OCEAN WITH BIG CARCO

Captain Konlg Intands to Return to

Germany by End of Year Other

Merchant Underwater Boats

May Be Built

NKW LONDON. Conn., Nov. Ten
million dollura' worth of d)tuffs and
dniKS and, It wua said, possibly
sliK-ka- bond and precious stunt'."
comprint' the carKO of the Herman
uiibmarlne merclialitman Deiltnchland,
uicordlnn a atnteinent tonlnlil by

Cuptuln Paul KoelilK, coiiiinuuder pf

the cruft.
Hie Hi'iitKi lilutul Is In till port lif-

ter huviUK succeeded In mukltiK "oc'
oud voyiiRe from u tierniun port to the
American count, despite the watchful-

lies of liritlHli anil war m--

ncIh.

Klrl of Hie undeiHeu
by use of which lienminy to
keep open a trude ruuto with tho
Culled Slates, the

to her cnptaln, la at t

tho only vessel of that Meet. Tho lire-me-

which started n voyuRO AuuuHt

from the city lifter which alio wuh
numeil, ho said, lius been Riven up an

lont. Ilo thoiinht sho "imiHt have
struck a mine." but, he udded, "she
has not fallen a victim to this almont

blockude, I m sure of thut."
The Auierlka, which soino reports

have indicated was u morchunt e

cuptuied by tlio Hrltlsli, never
exlHted, Captain KooiiIk ussorted.

"I imiHt keep up this truffle alone
for the present, thut Is, tho Deutsch-lau-

must." ho dm Id. "In u fortnight I

shall bo none. hope lo return beforo
tho end of tho your."

It Ih poKHlble, tho mtvlKMor stilted,
Hint other mercluiiil submarines would

ho hullt by that time.
In a Humnmry of his voyugo, Just

completed, Cuptuln KooiiIk. who re-

turned with decorations from Cierniun

royalty uh murks of recoKiiltlon for his
pioneer voyage, suld tills was "a quiet
trip."

DIVORCE DECREE SIGNED

Circuit .IiiiIro Cuiiiphell Friday
sinned a decreo dlvoreliiK Eva Vine

Allen from Hoy VunAUon. She was
ullowcd to resume her jnuldcu namo,

Eva Mclvcr.

I Minority Rule-H- ow Much Longer?

Tho, big majority of the .voters lu CluckuinuB county Is Republican.

Tho sumo condition exists In the state, yet ninny ot state and
county-office- nro Democrats.

Oregon has two Deniocrallc senators and within recent years Dem-

ocrats huvo been enthroned tit Salem us governors of tho Ily

hiding tho partisan Ihbuo und shouting that tho voter should vote 'or

tho man and not Tor the party, tho Democrats often have slipped over

a candidate or two.

Tho result Is minority rule. Oregon Is yet both of

our representatives in tho upper houso of congress uro upholding Dem-

ocratic principles. Tho saino condition exists In tho county, and

among our county officers we have a couple of members of tho

purty. put In office by tho votes of tho Republican.

And Clackamas county Democracy Is making the same old fight

M. for district attorney; W.
to got In lis nominees.

for commissioner, and George
Everhart for assessor; W. A. Proctor,

r Ilrown'ell II C. Stephen, und Dr. II. A. Dedmnn. for ropresontntlveg

nominated at tho Republican primary, are pur-uf-

h, 'SToMhe Democratic attack. It U true that th. Demo-crut- s

have a nominee for sheriff, hut he Is making no campaign In a

J. Wilson. Incumbent.Wllllu.nuseless effort to defeat
the principle of majority rule and

There is one way to uphold

that Is to
VOTE THE UEITIIUCAN TICKfcT.

bly Hit) fallacy of a war tlm proxper
Ity, avrn now enjoyed In apola. under
(be WlUon rmlerwiMHl turlfT bill, lie
called to mind the bin charity oriuir
Itutliiiia that were forced In tlio town

ami rltlea In every part of I bo nation

under frcn trade before the war. lie
told of Ihn aurrcrliiit In III home city,

In rortlaml ami reminded Ihn crowd ol

Oregon City.
Mr. Mill loin bed on condition

Mr i lio ami tlcMcd ihn dcullux of the

ailmlnlHtrutlon with the Mohan lu-- .

War, tin inalntuliied. with Mi xI'O h

Junt a real a It wllh Hpuln.

Amerlian aoldler were killed. Ameri-

can ariiilc and American Iteela l

Meiliuu town uml buttle were

waited JiiHt u In ''J

Mr. Mill wu fnllowid by W. II.

Miuuded home of the

eoi -

S. MARK BUSH-OPINE-

j

) EL

HIT

1

to

merchuiitmcii
hopes

DeiitHchluml,

I

tho

state.

Republican,

William Stone, W.

In

Ilurdy. of I'orlliiinl. the only aurvlv

iWHEAT LEADS IN

CENERAl RISE OF

ALL FOODSTUFFS

CORN NEVER HIGHER AND FLOUR

GOES UP TO $10.30 A BARREL!

Issuance of Circular, Advising That

Canned Goods Prices be Increas-

ed, Brings Swift Action by

Government.

ClIICAHO. Ill, Oct. iH. Two-dolla- r

wht'ut loomed on the board ol

tf trade horiron today a tho actual
price for December wheat shot up to

fl.HO a few minutes after having
opened at $1 M 3 4 to 1.S7 V. Truders
predicted that the "Old Hutch" record
of $2 the price engineered by II. 1.

Hutchinson during a corner In 1SSS

would soon bo overtaken.

Tho cash corn market attracted
most attention on the board of trudc
n nil even overshadowed the big upturn
lu wheat. Old No. 2 yellow reached a

price today which had never before
been attained In tho history of tho Chi-

cago beard. This price was $1.12tt. or

half a cent above the high level estab
lished shortly ufter tho Civil war.

Hour, too, took another Jump in

price, fancy putent brands going to
$10.11(1 a barrel wholesulu.

While the siwcnlutors were being

curried away by excitement there was

a pull of gloom for tho "ulilmute con

sinner" In tho fact thut there was no

wheat for sale to meet tho demands.
An Investigation was launched today

by rutted States District Attorney
Clyne, which it was declared might re

suit. In the prosecution of Chicago
wholcHule grocers under tho Shermun
uutl-trus- t law. Tho Inquiry Is based
on a circular alleged to liuve been Uls:

trlbuted by a wholesale firm to its cus-

tomers advising them to rulso the price
of entitled goods In accordance with

tho market prices.
Officers of tho concern aliened to

have issued tho bulletin will be called
in for examination by Mr. Clyne, as
well us officers of other firms suld to

have advised merchants to boost
prices.

NOVEL BETS ARE MADE

Bl 0BEl CflT MEN

WHEELBORROW RIDES DOWN

MAIN STREET ON BUSY AF-

TERNOON SCHEDULED.

No muter who wins on November
7, Oregon City will hove a vvbeolbrr
row parade.

J. E. Chlnn and Walter Young, Wll
son supporters, will cart William Fol-

ger und .1. Dunmlro, who believe th.it
Hughes should be elected and will,
down Maki street on a whoolbo "row if

Hughes Is elected. On tho other hand.
Chlnn and Young will got the rido if
Wilson Is the winner.

One, condition or both beta Is that
the little parade must he staged In

the afternoon, and the ride will he
from Third to Fourteenth on Muln
street. A. A. Price, Wilsonile, l!l

act as press agent for the affair and In

sert paid advertisements In local pa-

pers announcing the affair so thut a

good crowd will witness the parade.

TWO MARRIAGE LICENSES.

County Clerk Harrington Tuesday
issued marriage llcenss to Helen Yun- -

ker and Grant Day, Oregon City, route
No. 5, and Frieda Zenger and John
Conrad Walcb, of Macksburg.

. .

HUGHES WINS STRAW VOTE
4),

Charles Evan llunbes won
straw vole at llm Crown Wll- -

lamella mllla r'aiurduy by a mar
Kill of two to one. Tim pull '

i allowed Ilia ml lim n Mood a fob
lows: IIiikIik. Wllaon, 47 and

t HeiiMiii S. The tolo waa luken
f- - In sealed bit which wa not

opened until M'-- In every d"--

t- - partmeiit of tr- - plant had been
Klven chance lo vote. The ma- - 4

Jorlty for (he Itepubllcan muni t

nee la considered a ahowlnt:
uIhiiiI the aeiitlmeiil
ttlnoliK liMul paKT and teltlle
woiker. who, from their uper
leiicea of two aud three yeara f
ago, see the nerelty of a proti-c- -

live turlff.

A KILLED

Hi
BRITISH STEAMER SUNK IN AT-

LANTIC HAD MEN FROM UNIT-

ED STATES ABOARD

Possible Gravity of Situation Now is

Recogniied at Long Branch and

Washington Begin an In-

vestigation of Case.

LONDON. Oct. tl.-S- Ix Amcrlcuns
were killed In tho sinking of the
Hrllluh steamer Marina, according to
a telegram received by American
Consul Frot at Qtieemitown, says the
Press association. The telegram de-

clared tn:t M. A'.vrt.V:i hf been
saved.

Consul Frost has arranged to take
the depositions of 28 Americans s

who have proceeded to Dublin.
Thirty-fou- r additional survivors. In-

cluding 15 Americans, are expected to
arrive at Cork tonight.

An Kxcbunge telegraph dispatch
from Skibbereen, where some of the
Burvlvors of the Marina have arrived,
Buys that the steamer was attacked
by two submiirines.

LONG UHANCH. N. J., Oct 31.

After receiving unofficial information
that six American had lost their
lives by the sinking of the British
steamship Marina, President Wilson
communicated with Secretury of State
Lansing tonight and directed that all
possible huste be taken In obtaining
the facts concerning the sinking of

the vessel.
While It was made clear here that

no action would lie tuken pending the
collection of all the facts, it was in-

dicated that the situation contained
grave possibilities.

Secretary said that he was
not In possession of sufficient facts on
which to base a Judgment of the case.
While preliminary reports have indi-ro,te-

that the Marina was sunk with-
out warnttVK. additional informntion
on thut point is desired.

WASHINGTON, Oct. SI. Oermauy
has been nsked to furnish tho United
States any Information the Imperial
government may hove concerning tho
sinking by submarines of tho Hrlttsh
steamers Marina and Rowanmore. The
request was forwarded, it became
known tonight, through tho American
Embassy ot Merlin.

8 PER CENT OF ALL

TAKES ARE DELINQUENT

Including the Oregon & Culifornia
grant lnnd taxes the total of delin-
quent tuxes this your is $74,414.33. The
grant land tuxes amount to $31,677.74,
leaving a balunce of $43,7:t6.fS.

The amount of delinquent taxes this
year shows a material Increase over
the delinquent taxes a year ago and
amounts to about 9.5 per cent of the
total amount to bo collected this year..
An additional 5 per cent penalty 'a
added November 5, and the county be-

gins foreclosure proceedings early in

tho year.
The total amount of tax.s to be col-

lected this year by Clackumas county,
for every purpose, district, county, city
and state, Is $S19,143.79. Of this turn
$713,731.46 has been collected

ALASKA MAN IN O. C.

Andrew Oshmnn, for 16 years an
Alaskan miner, living near Nome,
walked in on his old friends M. E.

Dunn, county treasurer, and George
Harrington, tax collector, at their of-

fices in the court house Saturday. Mr.
Oshman, successful In his mining op-

erations, has retired and after visiting
Ms friends here for a few days will
go to California where he has prop
erty Interests.

CONDITIONS0NMEXICANB0RDER

DEPLORABLE; 3 SOLDIERS SLAIN

Three soldiers In the Culled Htat
army stationed at Nocalee, Arli, have
been inunliTed by Meilcan bulleia
wllbln a nf 10 daya and comll

tloua alonx tlin Meilcan border now

are worse than the have been at any
Hum In the pant, aoordliiK lo a Inter
received here by a relative of one of;
the men. Condltlona . JpoxeJ in the
letter have evidently been supprenMd
by Hie rigid army cteaor. ;

and to
The

I

The name of the author of the ,l0 (rouble to speak of. My h- - lul
wltlihtrld to protect him from the1 ,,.r U jlgt t , r Und to kill

veniciiuce of the commumlliiK officer. f nt obeyed. Oh, we are having a
The letter was mulled from Nogale f,. uuw u( t .rP
October 19, and evidently encuped the, (jr reKliiini will go on line guard
bund of a it-ul- tomi-d- net week, right

The letter follow, In puit: j where the Meibana can take a shot
"Kvery HiIiik acem to be i us If they want to. although we

here now but condition are wore;(an( uo Mng- If we shoot back
tlniu they were when we flrt came B m ptlt n fr 60 ,ayi(
here. KturvRtlon baa begun to tase They will give you an Idea of way
hold umong the poorer clus of Meil thing are run here by Wilson and tho
cans. Kverytlme we go down the j war department. We all
street women and children ask u for elei ted . resident and give u
money and they all look like theyi, rhum-- to R t the upi-- r

help. They are thin, hollow- - ram hu been bona about long
necked and very poorly clad. Hut j enough lo suit me.

what can we soldier do on $15 or H -- We will very likely stay on the
a month with all the extras thut we j border all winter, unit- - Hie present
liuve to buy to pass Inspection with, j 1 changed."

ES APPEALS

TO THE FARMERS

TO VOTE NOV. 7

NEED OF PREPARATION TO MEET

EUROPEAN COMPETITION AF-

TER WAR DECLARED.

ESCAPES ACCIDENT AT OSWECO

Nervous Chauffeur Drives Automobile

In Front of Oncoming Train and

Collision Is Averted by

Backing Machine.

OGDENSUCRU. N. Y, Oct. JS.

Charles E. Hughes told an audience
here tonight tbut If he were elected
president he would protect American
rights on land and sea. "There must
be with us, as with our fathers," he
udded, "a willingness to sacrifice for
the country thut we love."

Mr. Hughes campaigned today among
the farmers of northern New York. He

chiefly on Republican policies
affecting agriculture, subordinating
other campaign Issues. The protect-
tive turlff. the competition of Europe
after the wur," und the Adamson

the nominee's chief topics. Main-

tenance of American rights on land
and sea, he declared, was essential to
all prosperity and progress.

Mr. Hughes was nearly run down by
his own special train at Oswego. A

nervous chauffeur drove the automo-
bile containing the nominee past the
landing at the railway station directly
across the trucks in front of the slowly
approaching train. When the engine
cume Into view It was less than SO feet
from the nominee's automobile. The
chauffeur backed into the car behind
and the engineer Jammed on the emer-
gency brukes. The combination pre-

vented an accident. There was a
scramble for safety by the crowd,
which wus mussed about the car, and
no onewas Injured.

EACH M STRAW VOTE

REPUBLICAN WINS AT WEDDING

AND DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

AT DRUG STORE.

A demonstration showing thut
straws do not bIiow which way the
political wind is blowing was given
Wednesday. Two straw votes, one

In Huntley drug store, and
the at the wedding of Miss Flos-

sie Wuugh and Philip Chester Car-

penter, show exactly contrary results.
At the drug storo poll Wilson se-

cured 65 votes against 44 for Hughes,
while at the party the Republican
nominee was fuvored by 24 and the
Democratic by 7.

The Huntley drug store vote was
part of the national Rexall vote
and the store has posted the results
of the national vote to date, giving
Hughes a lead of one vote, on its Main

street windows.
Hughes won a straw-- vote at a party

given by Mr. and Mrs. Willnrd P. Haw-ley- ,

Jr., 14 to 1, Tuesday night.

WIFE CHARGES DESERTION

Eva Parks filed a suit for divorce
a'gainst G. Harvey Parks in the Clack-

amas county circuit court Wednesday
on grounds of dessertlon. They were
married July 3, 1909, in Portland.

We can't don't try do anything--,

Culled Hlate uuriermat-- r com
niander hlrliiK all the Meilcan labor

letter or-
is shoot

down

the

hope Hughe

hand.

order

spoke

taken the
other

straw

available aud feedlnx fanilllr In Hie
harxuln. Mont ol the Mexican labor- -

er are Carranilnt aoldler from over
the line.

-- Three soldier have murdered
i.r t,n (!,, M,t iq iliyi Uat
,K, tUA (iianl on one of Hie pola
where the laxt one was shot, but had

GIRL

KILLED BY AUTO

ON MAIN STREET

DRIVER OF MACHINE PICKS UP

VICTIM AND CARRIES HER

TO . DOCTOR'S OFFICE.

MARIE DESCLOW, PUPIL OF THE

MIOUCHLIN INSTITUTE, DEAD

Girl, on Way Home From School,

Daanes Out of Danger and Then '

Runs Back in Front of Car

Inqueit Today.

Marie Desclow, aged seven years,
a pupil In McLoughllu Institute, wad
struck by an automobile at Thirteenth
and Muln streets driven by Stanley
Stevenson, formerly a Brownsville
druggist, about two o'clock Thursday
afternoon and died at her home two i

hours later. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Desclow, Eigh-

teenth and Harrison streets. Her
father works In a local paper mill.

stevominn rrrlp,l th lrl to .he'
winter cash

hold

grade,

sueui ior momeiu,
exclaimed, "My mamma

cross street at Twelfth,
and went down to Thirteenth. What
will she to me?"

took to her
home, und she died about 4 o'clock.

slowed down his machine
when girl out from the
sidewalk, says, and she ran out
danger and turned around and
dashed front the machine.
fender caught her and dragged her on
the paving before Stevenson could

to full stop. Her lung
crushed und her head bruised.

Stevenson sold drug-
store at Brownsville und was on

to to sell automo-
bile. intended to take

of medicine, but accident,
told Dr. Strickland, bus about

him to give idea.
inquest probably held

The victim of the tragedy was
of the pupils in

the school. She born
Switzerland of French purents and

a little more a year ago could
English. short time

she went to McLoughlin Institute she
mastered the and kept with
ui:i tuiDB.

DUTY E SSARY

TO KEEP LOCAL

HILLS RUNNING

OREGON CITY PLANTS CANNOT

COMPETE WITH NORWAY'S

CHEAP WOMAN LABOR.

DEPRESSION TWO YEARS WHEN

KEN WORKED 5IAK WEEK RECALLED

Charity Committee

Formed In 1914 to Keep Score

of Families From Actual

Starvation.

Stretched over Hie walk leads
to the mllla of the Crown Willam-
ette Paper company Is a banner, red,
white and blue, and airosa It In letter
so big that none tan help but t
la the legend:

Hughe duty without fear.
I'ndi-rneut- (hi simple, forceful il:iu

Is jii'tlii-r- :

on paper keep out foicign pa-

per.
There in a nutshell in the position

taken by a majority of the men em-

ployed by the big mills here.
two expressive lines were written by
the mlllmen; they made the banner
and they carried It in the big Republi-

can pa'ade last Thursday night. When
the parade was over they nail(i !t up

such a position every one
the workers In the Crown Wll

ette mills must see It every day. Thirty
feet long, prominent position
inking in colore, it challenges all who
i) to forget diastroua effe- -

free trade before the European war
iiopped the Importation of paper and
p; from Norway Canada.

Republican Majority Predicted
employee of the Crown Willam-

ette company estimates that mill
worker will vote 2 to for Ih Re-

publican presidential nominee, and It
Is the Republican tariff prWij

that swings their
"God protect If the Republican

don't win," earnestly exclaimed.
Thoee who have studied the situation

admit that a Democratic
turlff such as Is now In force will

shut down on many American
laper mills ss soon as the ends
and Canadu and Norway turn tbr-l- r

attention to sending pap-- - here.
Two years ago this coding winter

the Live Wires the Commercial
club, Woman's club churches.
lodges and other organizations were
compelled to form the Ue--

lief committee, with Mrs. A. MoDon
laid as chairman. The Misonic lodge

committee fourth floor of
the lodge building for the relief head-

quarters and the entire country waa
invited to Join In the work. During

pendent on the committee during that
only two years ago, and others

were forced to appeal for some aid.
men, anxious to had

to accept charity. The city put gangs
t0 cleaning underbrush on un
opened streets and on the Prominadc..
a narrow strip of property skirts
the top of the bluff, not because the

flush financially or because
the should be done, but because
scores of Oregon City men needed
work to ward sturvatlon.

The Crown Willamette company,
having in normal times of the
largest payrolls in the statej operated
during the greater part of the
1914 five days a und all crews
were skeletonized. Scores of men ap-

peared at the company's office
nsking for work, and both the
Willamette mills and the Hawiey Pulp
& Paper company did everything in
their power to relieve actual

Once the Crown Willamette com-

pany did announce thut it would put
few more to work, and so many

responded thut the substantial board
wa'k leading to the mill broke down
under the weight.

Then the full effect of the was
felt. Norway could not send us

njonunuea on rage .i

office of Dr. M. C. Strickland In the the $532.63 In was raised
contributions, clothing ofAndrcsen building. She soon by voluntary

contributed and food,ered consciousness. "My Is Ma-- Klnu wa8
and other house-cla- n

rle Desclow," she said to the physi- - clothing, furniture
supplies were given the conimit- -...... tee. Several local physicians offered

"Are you grade of thejtneir servlceis free of charge to all
Sisters' school ? an attendant n

"No I am in the second she on
replied th a touch of pride She were
was a aim men

told me to al-

ways Main
I

do
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HOW ABOUT THE PRIMARIES?
Last May tho regular purty primaries were held. By direct vote, the

Republicans and Democrats selected a county tickeL Among those
selected by the majority party were William M. Stone for district at-

torney; Dr. H. A. Dednian, George C. Brovvnell and IL C. Stephens for
the legislature; W. W. Everhart for county assessor; William J. Wil-

son, for sheriff, und W. A. Proctor for county commissioner.

Now comes the Democrats with a few nominees. If any Democrats
are elected, it will be by Republican votes, for there are not enough
Democrats In this county to put over a candidate. They ask the Re-

publicans to desert the regular, direct primary party ticket and scratch
their ballot.

If you believe in the direct primary system, if you. Mr. Republican,
want the nominees selected at your own primary elected, there Is Just
one thing to do, and that Is

VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.


